
FTIR POLYSTYRENE CALIBRATION FILMS 

Part No. Description Price

0009-2500 Polystyrene Test Film - 38 microns thick $36.00

0009-8181 Polystyrene Test Film - 76 microns thick $105.00

0009-8182

Pair of polystyrene calibration films of different 
thickness. One film is 38 microns and is provided 
with certification of traceability to five (5) NIST 
1921b frequencies. The second film is 76 microns 
and is provided without certification. Both films are 
mounted on 2" x 3" cardstock holder with a 19mm 
aperture for mounting in the universal slide holder 
in all instruments. Includes instructions for two (2) 
film ordinate calibration and storage case. Also 
available with PhEur 2.2.24 certified polystyrene 
calibration film (inquire for quote).

$237.00

0009-8487
Same as 0009-8182, but with PhEur 2.2.24 
certified films.

$237.00

0009-7676

NIST traceable Polystyrene Test film, certificate of 
traceability to five (5) NIST 1921b frequencies, set 
of 2 films each mounted to 2” x 4” cardstock 
holder

$232.00

0009-7393

Pair of polystyrene films of different thickness, 
both with NIST traceability certification. Kit also 
includes a pair of standard polystyrene films, but 
without NIST traceability certification. One NIST 
traceable film is mounted on 2" x 4" cardstock, 
which enables mounting in the standard universal 
slide mount found in all spectrophotometers, and 
is the same thickness as an NIST 1921 standard 
film (38 microns). The second thinner NIST 
traceable film is cast on KBr and includes holder 
and mounting device. Kit includes certification of 
traceability to five (5) NIST 1921b frequencies, 
radial symmetry certification for film cast 
on KBr and storage cases for all films.

$366.00

https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1230?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1231?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1232?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-8487?&seo=110
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1233?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1234?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054


0009-7394

Pair of polystyrene calibration films of different 
thickness cast on KBr, radial symmetry 
certification, summary of NIST standard 1921 with 
frequency locations, certification of traceability to 
five (5) NIST 1921b frequencies, instructions for 
two (2) film ordinate calibration, slide mount 
holder. Kit also includes a pair of standard 
polystyrene films, without NIST traceability 
certification, mounted on 2" x 4" cardstock which 
enables mounting in the standard universal slide 
mount found in all spectrophotometers. Storage 
case provided.

$593.00

0009-9247

Pair of 13mm x 2mm KBr windows intended to fit 
FTIR microscope stage, coated with polystyrene 
and certified to five (5) NIST 1921b frequencies

$299.00

0009-7395

Single Boron doped KBr Crystal calibration 
standard with slide mount holder and storage 
case. (U.S. Patent No. 6,594,008)

RFQ

0009-7396
Pair of matched Boron doped KBr windows. 
(U.S. Patent No. 6,594,008)

RFQ

0009-8157

Polystyrene calibration film for PhEur 2.2.24 
calibration of IR and FTIR instruments, certified to 
7 wave-numbers and certified as to absorption 
minima and maxima differentials at 2870 
cm-1 and 2849.5cm-1 and at 1589 cm-1 and 1583 
cm-1

$161.00

0009-8158

Pair of PhEur 2.2.24 certified polystyrene 
calibration films, same as 0009-8157 but with 2 
certified films

$247.00

0009-8559

Polystyrene Calibration film for PhJap 2.25 
calibration of IR and FTIR instruments, certified to 
7 wave numbers, mounted on 2" x 4" card stock

$161.00

0009-8558

Pair of PhJap 2.25 certified polystyrene calibration 
films, same as 0009-8559 but with 2 certified 
Films

$245.00

0009-8560

Polystyrene calibration film, certificate of 
traceability to seven (7) NIST frequencies (wave 
numbers) and certified as to absorption minima 
and maxima differentials at 2870cm-1 and 
2849.5cm-1 and 1589cm-1 and 1583cm-1 as 
required by PhEur 2.2.24

$187.00

https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1235?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-9247?
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1236?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1237?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1238?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/infrared-accessories-/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/pn-1239?&seo=110&bc=100%7C1015%7C1054
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-8559?&seo=110
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-8558?&seo=110
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-8560?&seo=110


0009-8448

Polystyrene calibration film, certificate of 
traceability to seven (7) NIST frequencies (wave 
numbers) and certified as to absorption minima 
and maxima differentials at 2870cm-1 and 
2849.5cm-1 and 1589cm-1 and 1583cm-1 as 
required by PhEur 2.2.24 and also certified 
to PhJap 2.25

$224.00

0009-8437 Pair of films same as 0009-8448 $334.00

0009-9248

Custom Cut Polystyrene film cut to the size of any 
Horizontal ATR accessory (please specify, up to 4" 
square), certified to five (5) NIST 1921b 
frequencies

$154.00

INTERNATIONAL CRYSTAL LABORATORIES 
11 Erie Street, Garfield, NJ 
www.internationalcrystal.net 
iclmail@internationalcrystal.net 
Phone: 973-478-8944. 
Fax: 973-478-4201
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https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-8448?&seo=110
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-8437?&seo=110
https://spectroscopy.internationalcrystal.net/item/calibration-standards-nist-and-pheur-traceable/polystyrene-calibration-films-on-kbr-windows/0009-9248?

